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Abstract
Background In the literature, immigrant victims appear to
be more vulnerable to health effects of a disaster than
indigenous victims. Most of these studies were performed
without pre-disaster measurement and without using a
control group.
Aim The objective of the study is to monitor differences
between two groups of victims, Turkish immigrants and
indigenous Dutch, in utilization and morbidity as presented
in general practice after a man-made disaster.
Methods A matched cohort study was performed with pre-
disaster (1 year) and post-disaster (4 years) measurements
of patients from 30 general practices in Enschede. Turkish
victims (N=303) and Dutch victims (N=606), matched on
age, gender and socioeconomic status, were included. Main
outcome measures were psychological problems and
physical symptoms as recorded by the general practitioner,
using the International Classification of Primary Care
(ICPC).
Results The Turkish victims showed higher utilization than
the Dutch victims prior to the disaster. In the 1st post-
disaster year, both groups of victims showed an increase in
utilization, but the increases did not differ significantly. The
Turkish group showed no significantly greater increase than
the Dutch group in the five most prevalent clusters of health
problems (psychological, respiratory, skin, musculoskeletal,
and digestive).
Conclusion The Turkish victims in general practice were as
vulnerable as the Dutch victims for the effects on their
health of this man-made disaster. Differences between
Turkish and native Dutch victims of this man-made disaster
can largely be explained by the differences that existed
already before the disaster.
Keywords Disasters . Ethnicity . Morbidity .
Longitudinal studies . General practice
Introduction
Turkish migrants first arrived in the Netherlands in the
1960s, and a new generation settled in later decades in
order to reunite with their compatriots. They had lived in a
rural area and entered a country with a different culture and
habits while they were separated from their families at
home. In general, they performed unskilled jobs that were
rejected by the native Dutch population.
This study monitored the impact of a major disaster on
the health of this migrant group, an important minority in
the city. The disaster took place on 13 May 2000 in the city
of Enschede, which is located in the Eastern part of the
Netherlands. A fireworks depot situated in a residential
neighbourhood exploded on that day, killing 18 residents
and 4 fire-fighters and injuring around 1,000 other people.
Some 1,200 victims, one-third of them with Turkish
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backgrounds, lost their homes and had to be relocated for a
long period. A total of approximately 12,000 people-
residents, passers-by, and rescue workers-were affected by
the disaster.
The present study examined the health problems of
Turkish victims on the basis of the electronic medical
records (EMRs) kept by general practitioners (GPs).
Turkish immigrants in the Netherlands are known to have
higher utilization rates of general practice than the native
population (Deville et al. 2006; Stronks et al. 2001; Uiters
et al. 2006), and they present more digestive, eye,
musculoskeletal, respiratory, and skin problems than the
indigenous Dutch inhabitants (Weide and Foets 1998). In
addition, they more often present with psychological
problems (Weide and Foets 1998; van der Linden et al.
2004).
In a Dutch interview-based study, primary findings with
Turkish immigrants were that need and predisposing factors as
mental and physical health and sociodemographic character-
istics predicted health care consumption (Kamperman et al.
2007). Moreover, migrant specific factors were found among
these Turkish immigrants. If the acculturation process
(integration of its own culture and the new one of the host
country) was not successful, specific characteristics (being
insecure about its own cultural roots, no social relations with
Dutch people) were associated with the presence of mental
disorders.
The disaster literature shows that ethnic minority groups
have been described with higher rates of post-disaster
mental health problems than other groups (Norris et al.
2002; Bolin and Klenow 1988; Fothergill et al. 1999; Galea
et al. 2004; Garrison et al. 1995; La Greca et al. 1998;
Lonigan et al. 1991; Perilla et al. 2002). However, these
studies did not make use of pre-disaster assessments. It has
therefore been unclear, whether post-disaster health differ-
ences between immigrant and non-immigrant groups can be
attributed to the disaster experience or already existed
before the event.
The current population-based study offered a unique
opportunity of studying the health of the Turkish disaster
victims. They could be followed prior to and following the
disaster due to the circumstance that general practitioner
records already were operational before the disaster
occurred. As a consequence, pre-disaster baseline data on
health were available, and pre-post comparisons could be
made. The objective of this study was to examine whether
Turkish victims presented stronger increases of GP utiliza-
tion and health problems following this disaster than
indigenous Dutch victims.
The research questions of the present study were:
1. Do Turkish and Dutch victims present increases of
contacts in general practice services in a period
following the Enschede fireworks disaster and do they
present more problems and symptoms?
2. Do Turkish victims demonstrate greater increases in
contacts in general practice services and in presenting
problems and symptoms than Dutch victims?
Methodology
General practitioners
In the Netherlands, every citizen is registered with one GP,
who acts as a gatekeeper to secondary care. As a result,
victims of this disaster and their medical histories were
already known to their GPs in the period prior to the
disaster, and it was possible to collect data for this study
relating to 1 year prior to the disaster. All GPs participating
in the study were already using a computerized information
system.
All 60 GPs in the town of Enschede were invited to
participate, and 44 of them agreed to do so. The 16 GPs
who did not participate gave three different reasons; 6
expected an increase in workload, 9 had no victims in their
practices, and 1 did not use an electronic data system.
Patients
Persons were marked as victims in their GPs’ patient
registers by the zip code of their home at the disaster date
and when they were registered in the database of the
municipal Information and Advice Center (IAC). At
the IAC, people were registered as victims on the basis of
the municipal identity register or when they considered
themselves victims. They all received a research number
(barcode), through which they could be monitored anony-
mously in the GPs’ database. Victims’ immigrant status was
documented at the IAC. The victims were registered as
being Turkish whenever they had been born in Turkey or
one or both parents had been born there. Victims were
excluded (for both groups) if they belonged to other
immigrant groups than the Turkish. Victims of all ages
were included in the study, but they had to be registered
with their GP’s practice during the entire study period from
13 May 1999 until 13 May 2004.
People in the Netherlands with lower or middle incomes,
64% of the general population (van der Linden et al. 2004),
were covered by a public health insurance scheme until
2006. The fact that the type of insurance was recorded in
the GPs’ patient records provided us with a crude indicator of
socioeconomic status (SES). We matched for the character-
istics of age, gender, and insurance type. A minimum of two
Dutch victims was required for each Turkish victim, in order
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to create an appropriate availability of matches on all three
covariates. Finally, 303 Turkish victims (and 606 Dutch ones)
were included and monitored for 5 years.
Patients were informed about their GPs’ participation in
this study by posters and leaflets in the waiting room and
could object to the use of their anonymized data (but
nobody did). Data collection was performed in accordance
with the privacy protection procedures of the Dutch data
protection authority (Roorda et al. 2004).
Procedures
Dutch general practitioners use the International Classifi-
cation of Primary Care (Lamberts and Wood 1987), a
multiaxial classification system that allows registering
diagnoses as well as problems and symptoms.
Symptoms and diagnoses recorded during patient con-
tacts were extracted for the purposes of this study and were
grouped in clusters, the psychological, respiratory, skin,
musculoskeletal, and digestive clusters. These clusters were
organ-based and were known to be the most prevalent
(Weide and Foets 1998; van der Linden et al. 2004).
Statistical analysis
The study period started 1 year before the disaster occurred
and lasted 4 years post-disaster. Demographic data on the
two victim groups were compared using chi-square tests.
Utilization was calculated on an annual basis as the mean
number of contacts (face to face and by telephone). The
model compared differences in prevalence rates of each
post-disaster year compared with the pre-disaster baseline
year. The prevalence rates for health problems in the six
most prevalent clusters were calculated as the percentage of
victims, Turkish and Dutch, visiting their GP for those
health problems at least once in a 1-year period.
The data were analyzed using a multilevel model for
repeated measurements (level 1, measurement occasion;
level 2, person; level 3, general practice). In the random
part, the influence of the GPs was modeled as one overall
between GP variance at the highest level. At the level
below that, i.e., the person level, the error variance for each
occasion was modeled together with all the co-variances
between the occasions, which controls for the autocorrela-
tion between measurement occasions within persons. In the
fixed part, five measurement occasion intercepts were
estimated for both groups. The three control covariates
(age, gender, insurance) were also modeled as fixed effects
and centered around their means.
A Poisson regression model was used for utilization. The
models for morbidity were suitable as logistic models. All
analyses were performed with MLWIN2.02, using penal-
ized quasi-likelihood (PQL) with second order and an extra
dispersion parameter. Contrasts with a Wald test were used
to test the hypothesis that prevalence rates and utilization
observed in Turkish victims increased by a higher rate than
in Dutch victims.
Results
The Turkish immigrant group and the Dutch group were
equal regarding socio-demographic factors (Table 1).
Turkish victims had higher pre-disaster utilization than
Dutch victims, and both groups of victims showed
significant increases during the 1st year post-disaster (P<
0.001, Table 2). The utilization in both groups in the 2nd,
3rd and 4th years was higher than pre-disaster, but the
increase seen in Turkish victims in the 2nd and 4th years
post-disaster was not significantly greater than the increase
observed in Dutch victims. This means that the disaster had
an equal impact on both groups.
Both groups of victims displayed significant post-
disaster increases of psychological problems (P<0.001,
Table 3) in all 4 years, with a peak in the 1st year. But when
these increases observed in Dutch victims and in Turkish
victims were compared to each other, no significant
differences were found again. In the year prior to the
disaster, Turkish victims presented fewer psychological
problems than the Dutch victims.
After the disaster had occurred, the Turkish victims
showed two changes in the physical symptoms that were
presented to the GP. One concerned a significant decrease
in respiratory symptoms in the 1st year post-disaster as
compared with the pre-disaster year. This deviation from
the pre-disaster baseline differed significantly from the
increase found in Dutch victims (P<0.05). In addition, a
significant increase in musculoskeletal symptoms was seen
in Turkish victims during the 1st post-disaster year,
although this increase was not significantly larger when
compared with the increase of the Dutch victims. No
significant post-disaster increases were found for symptoms
Table 1 Characteristics of victims registered on their GP’s list
between May 1999 and May 2004
Groups of patients Dutch N=606 Turkish N=303
% Male 51.2 51.2
Mean age in years 29.9 29.6
% low/middle SES 91.7 91.7
% forced relocation 24.8 27.7
% no contact 2.6 1.3
SES = Socioeconomic status, as indicated by insurance type
No contact = did not contact GP during study period
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of the digestive system and the skin for either of the groups.
In the pre-disaster year, Turkish victims showed a higher
extent of all symptoms than the Dutch.
Discussion
The aim of our study was to explore whether victims of
Turkish background had more GP contacts and presented
significantly more health problems in the aftermath of a
man-made disaster than native Dutch victims. We consid-
ered the number of contacts in general practice, psycholog-
ical problems, and physical symptoms as outcome
measurements; all related to their pre-disaster baseline
levels. The post-disaster increases on utilization of general
practice services and on psychological problems and
physical symptoms were comparable in Turkish and in
Dutch victims, whereas the Turkish had higher levels than
the Dutch prior to and following the disaster. The finding of
an equivalent association between experiencing the disaster
and health problems between immigrants and indigenous
contradicts the conclusions of many studies (Bolin and
Klenow 1988; Galea et al. 2004; Garrison et al. 1995;
Lonigan et al. 1991; Perilla et al. 2002; Drogendijk et al.
2003), which demonstrated that ethnic minority groups
were more at risk of psychological problems. The question,
however, is how to explain this finding? A major methodo-
logical difference between these studies and the present one is
that they did not use a pre-disaster measurement. In our study,
we had baseline pre-disaster data to our disposal in a
prospective design. If we had commenced our analysis after
the disaster, we would quickly have assumed that the disaster
had a greater effect on the Turkish victims than on the Dutch
victims, an erroneous conclusion easily drawn from cross-
sectional results.
In this study, we demonstrated stronger increases of GP
utilization and psychological problems for both victim
groups than in another, shorter-term study on the same
disaster (Soeteman et al. 2006), which may be explained by
the fact that the mean age of the victims in our study was
10 years younger. Younger disaster victims are generally
more vulnerable than elderly victims, as stated by Norris in
her review (Norris et al. 2002). An explanation for this
finding may be ‘the inoculation theory’: when people get
older they become more experienced and have better skills
to cope with unexpected life events (Ferraro 2003; Knight
et al. 2000; Norris and Murrell 1988; Thompson et al.
1993). On the other hand, in a third study on the fireworks
disaster population, which was controlled for pre-disaster
utilization, no differences due to (younger) age were found
for all victims (Soeteman et al. 2008). The lack of control
groups of unaffected Dutch and Turkish patients in the
Table 3 Prevalence rates (%) of psychological problems, respiratory,
skin, musculoskeletal, and digestive symptoms in Dutch and Turkish
victims attending their GP at least once per year, from 1 year pre-
disaster (year 0) until 4 years post-disaster (years 1 through 4)
Psychological Dutch Turkish P-value Turkish
vs. Dutch
Pre-disaster Year 0 21.0 12.4
Post-disaster Year 1 57.1*** 41.7*** 1
Year 2 39.3*** 24.7*** 0.823
Year 3 46.5*** 25.5*** 0.173
Year 4 37.9*** 20.0*** 0.247
Respiratory
Pre-disaster Year 0 17.8 27.9
Post-disaster Year 1 18.2 20.7* 0.048 §
Year 2 19.4 26.5 0.406
Year 3 16.2 24.8 0.841
Year 4 16.1 23.4 0.624
Skin
Pre-disaster Year 0 18.5 21.8
Post-disaster Year 1 14.8 19.8 0.532
Year 2 18.5 23.7 0.617
Year 3 16.3 25.0 0.162
Year 4 18.3 21.4 1
Musculoskeletal
Pre-disaster Year 0 19.8 31.2
Post-disaster Year 1 22.7 38.7* 0.442
Year 2 21.9 30.5 0.439
Year 3 19.8 33.2 0.663
Year 4 18.1 26.8 0.617
Digestive
Pre-disaster Year 0 12.1 23.2
Post-disaster Year 1 11.8 29.5 0.119
Year 2 11.8 25.1 0.584
Year 3 11.1 26.6 0.267
Year 4 13.8 25.4 0.888
*P<0.05, year compared with year 0
**P<0.01, year compared with year 0
***P<0.001, year compared with year 0
§P<0.05, Turkish compared with Dutch
Table 2 Utilization rate by Dutch and Turkish victims as mean
number of contacts with GPs per year, from 1 year pre-disaster until
4 years post-disaster (years 1 through 4)
Utilization Dutch Turkish P-value Turkish
vs. Dutch
Pre-disaster Year 0 3.5 5.6
Post-disaster Year 1 4.1*** 6.8*** 0.752
Year 2 4.1** 6.2 0.502
Year 3 4.1** 6.6** 1
Year 4 4.0* 6.2 0.59
* P<0.05, year compared with year 0
** P<0.01, year compared with year 0
*** P<0.001, year compared with year 0
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current study should be noted in this context too. This was
due to the immigrant status being just a variable with the
IAC data and not present in the EMR of the GPs, so that we
were unable to relate utilization and morbidity to the natural
development of “normal” immigrants in general practice
acting as controls. Moreover, it should be mentioned that
the number of contacts in general practice in the Nether-
lands had increased throughout the study period (Verheij et
al. 2006), matching the increase seen in the Dutch and
Turkish victims studied here. Therefore, the supposed long-
lasting increased prevalence rates in our study run parallel
with this increase in Dutch general practice. In this context,
we have to be thoughtful about the time span of disaster-
related health effects of our study.
The significant decrease in respiratory symptoms in
Turkish victims in the first post-disaster year may be related
with the finding that the Turkish already had a high pre-
disaster level of these symptoms, higher than the Dutch
victims. However, respiratory symptoms were not found
among the health effects of large-scale earthquakes on
Turkish victims (Basoglu et al. 2002; Basoglu et al. 2004;
Kilic and Ulusoy 2003; Livanou et al. 2002; Tural et al.
2004). Only one disaster study on Turkish victims found
“trouble in getting breath” as a somatisation symptom
(Karanci and Rustemli 1995), and we may not conclude,
therefore, that the decrease in respiratory symptoms was
culturally influenced, since so little is known about this as a
disaster-related finding. The significant decrease in the
Turkish victims is a remarkable finding, nevertheless.
The higher level of utilization and extent of physical
symptoms in the Turkish victims in the year prior to the
disaster was a confirmation of the results of other studies (see
Introduction). Some studies suggest an underlying “ethnical
factor” (Weide and Foets 1998) as an explanation (genetic
factors, specific living and working conditions, the way of
presenting problems and doctor–patient communication).
Others assume a “condition migrante”(Berry 1994;
Knipscheer 2000a), meaning the conflicts of living between
two (religious) cultures, social isolation, and being uprooted,
the perception of illness, low socioeconomic status, and
discrimination. These factors are summarized in the concept
of “acculturation”: a dynamic competition between two
cultures. Studies often point at socioeconomic differences
between the immigrant group and the indigenous population
(Stronks et al. 2001). Finally, in our study, the extent of pre-
disaster psychological problems of the Turkish victims was
lower when compared to the Dutch victims, which is in
contradiction to other studies (Weide and Foets 1998;
Dirkzwager et al. 2004; van der Linden et al. 2004). We
assume that this phenomenon (fewer psychological problems
and more physical symptoms) may be interpreted as
somatization (Kamperman et al. 2007; Knipscheer 2000b):
psychological distress expressed by physical symptoms.
Conclusions
Although pre-disaster differences exist between victims
belonging to the Turkish minority in the Netherlands and
ethnic Dutch victims, Turkish disaster victims appear to
react as strong as Dutch victims do to a man-made disaster.
This idea is supported by one of the participating GPs who,
informally, stated the following: “My Turkish patients were
already in a bad condition in the period prior to the disaster.
They needed more help than the Dutch before the disaster
and after it as well.” It is obvious that disasters tend to
occur more frequently in socially deprived areas (Donker et
al. 2002; Rubonis and Bickman 1991). Adverse health
outcomes in the aftermath of disasters probably originate in
the deprivation pre-disaster.
The results of our study plead for an extra effort in
assistance if members belonging to any ethnic minority
group present more health problems than native citizens.
This will concern the provision of supplemental psycho-
logical and social help, including the employment of GPs
and supporting personnel. This should have been imple-
mented not only after a disaster (den Ouden et al. 2005),
but irrespective of any disaster. In our opinion, this will
apply for Turkish immigrants in northwestern Europe, but
not for other groups, such as Moroccan immigrants, who
present with other utilization patterns and other symptoms
and problems (Kamperman et al. 2007; Uiters et al. 2006).
The findings of this study demonstrate that general practice
can play an important role in detecting health problems
presented by both native inhabitants and immigrants prior
to and following a disaster. The possibility of retrieving
pre-disaster data is a crucial issue in assessing the assumed
vulnerability to present health problems of immigrant
groups in the aftermath of a disaster.
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